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CAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL 'VASHINGTON COLLEGE OF_ EDUCATION 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vol. No.12 Z797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1938 No.18 
Yesterday, 
Today and 
Tomorrow 
Evans, American Baritone, 
Sings Here on March 7th 
ST~~TE THEATRE 
J.IERE. ~iARCH 24 
Teachers Freedom Debated 
by First Open Forum 
COMMUNITY CONCERT SERIES PRESENTS 
SINGER IN COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
"She Stoops To Conquer," • 
Goldsmith Comedy, To 
Be Given 
WICKS AND SAMUELSON SPEAK ON 
OPPOSITE VIEWS 
* * 
OH, NOW, I SAY 
* * * 
NOW TO LONDON TOWN 
" She ·St oops t o Conquer ," Oliver 
Goldsmi t h 's keen-edged satir ic com edy The day has definitely passed when a musician) how- which w ill be seen in a gala roadshow 
ever great he is, can rise to the stellar heights on his production here at t he Jun ior High on 
t 1 t 1 H t h h l't the ev ening of ,March 24, celebrates a en a one. e mus ave muc more: a persona l y, a the 165th anniver sary of its first ,per-
warmth, a humanity that quickens the beauty of his voice formance in the course of its current 
and stirs the receptiveness of his audience. The radio has extended west ern tour by the famed 
Tuesday, March 1, at 7 :30 p. m., the first open forum 
discussion, sponsored by the Hit3tory Club was held, with 
"Are American Teachers Free," for its subject. The sub-
ject evidently interested many faculty, townspeople and 
students. There were nearly 150 present at the meeting. 
* * * 
~IAN WITH THE BIG NOSE 
d dl b . Washington State Theatre. Un oubte Y een respons1-"' "The State Theatre, as near as we 
-- -* Mr. Barto, acting as chair-
LAST WOMEN'S LEAGUE man, stated a few rules of 
* * 
bled~or this. Whehn a sin~er's KAMOLA INFORMAL ~~~e1~~~:r~:~'.~a;~ J:eth~n~or~~~a; MIXER MARCH 10 the discussion. First, no 
au Ience was a and-picked PROVES SUCCESS ing 'She Stoops to Conquer' on its All women on the campus are urged speaker may be held to ac-t o attend the last Women's League t f h" h FINIS TO THE CABBIES and wel~-ver~~d &°1'0Up of , J , 165th anniver sary,' 'said Albert M. Ot-
true music critics, Judgment r -- j 
Mixer -0f the quarter on T·hursday, COUn or anyt mg e says 
* 
250,000 DIVOR CES YEARLY was passed solely on a purely musical !New Idea Interests Campus 1basis. The !beauty of a voice, the . I 
superlative technique and interpreta- 1 Ballroom Dancers 
March 10. At this time all candidates after he leaves the room in which the 
for Women's League offices will lbe discussion is being' held. .Second, rio 
announced. in. order that the old pres.i- person asking a question ma be 
dent , Mai-Jone Allen, and the newly- . . Y 
* * * tive insight r~sults only from arduous ---
study; they make an artist great, or I The Moonglo·w Informal Kamola 
d'ailing, they constgn him to medi- I Hall's house dance ... · was ·~'iven las t 
elected president for next year, will lbe i q~izzed further concermng the ques-
able to attend a confer·ence to be held · hon after he leaves the room. Mr. 
in Pullman, April 13, 14, 15 and 16. Bart o sa id that Doctor Samuelson 
HOW WE DANCE 
* * * 
The story goes of Lord !Swinton, 
British A ir 1Minister, inspecting So-
le11t .Seaplane Base taking up a n ew 
seaplane, with a common flight shave-
ocrity. l•Frlday n ight and ~roved t~ be s uch 
Radio Everywhere I a success that plans are :being made I Deans of women and presidents of would discuss· the question from the Women's L eague from all the western viewpoint of the administ rator and I area- Arizona, New Mexico, Califor-
tail as observer. 
Today love and appreciation of to have at least one house dance a 
mus ic are ·Can·ied to the far corners quarter . I 
of· the earth over every air wave. Be- 'I'he theme "Moon and .Stars" was l 
yond the fundamentals of his art carried out by the hundreds of glit~ l 
there must be something else. The 
1 
t ery m oons and stars hung f rom the 
Stunt ing over Portsmouth, His far.mer and his w ife a r e keen judges ce iling, t he la r ge s ilver moon on one 
Lordship dragged the airfield, as a nd qua.Jified, if n ot educat ed, critics . vrnll of the W est R oom, and the large 
though land irug an d the lieutenant 
in rear cockpit pu tting up an awful 
squak. 
Back at S'olent Base Lord Swint on 
turned and remar ked to h is embar-
rassed observer: " I say, you know I 
can tell the difference /between land 
and water," and, climbing out onto 
the wing, stepped off and lit in the 
water. 
They look ,for something far and s ilver st ar over t he fireplace wit h 
above art itself - a huma nity t hat blue numbe1·s to show t he order of 
pen etrates thr ough the ether into t he dances. The color .schem e of blue 
m usic lovers' heart. The G reat Anier- and silver was carried out by the b lue 
ican Audience demands that a musi- lights on the silver decorations, and 
cian h ave a ll of the gr ea t human t raits· b~.· the pi. ·og~·ams w~ich were made of I E RIC P A.T 'fERSON 
to be really great. blue and s1l.ver foil paper, cove1;ed FREJ? - M h 94 . 
. with cellu loid !nd tied with blu e and who will be seen arc ~ , m 
Well-Rounded Artis t s ilver cord. ' "She S toops To Conquer' 
baritone, has won a place in h is listen - Mus ic wa,s fur~ish~~ by th e latest for the noted touring group, first and Wilbur Evans, the young American . . . I Umheimbe1-, advance representative 
ers' esteem because his music has Tommy Doi sey r ecordm gs played on only organization of its k ind in Amer-
* * - won a place in their hearts. Although the ~adi?,-phonogra~?· and :he old I ica, during a r ecent v isit to Ellens-
Joseph E . Kennedy, ex-chief of he has devoted h is life to singing, h e ~tvo;~te Sta~. DusL was played as I burg. "Goldsmith 's joyous comedy 
Maritime Commission, his wife and 9 has found it possible to live and s in'g le emc >;on,,,. had its first performance at Covent 
tangents, are off to •Court of St. the better for it. H e is, funda:men- Guests included facul ty · members, Garden Theatre, London, on March 15, 
James where he r epresents the USers tally, a modern young m.an keenly housemother s, presidents, and social 1778. It has held the stage practically 
in Eng land. At formal functions it is awake to the world he lives in, in- commissioners of other organizations. v,-ithout interruption ever since, so 
·wondered if he'll wear black, silk knee terested, alive, vital. And a ll these II The East Room was fi lled with card great is it's popularity, and countless 
breeches. things have .helped t0 mold him into a ~ables for t hose who pref~rred play- hundreds of thousands of perform-
The missus is to be presented at rounderl ~.rt1st. mg game.s o.r cards to dancm·~'- ances have been g iven in that t ime. I In termi"s10n numbers "Star Dust" B h · "d 1 'She The Court, too; t he :iJtimate aim and A singe;r learns to be ·physically ~it. and "Tha~ks foi· tl'le IM~mories" wer e 8 Y a . a ppcy comci, e~1c~tswle6ft:~birth-dream of all Am~ncan women, but l Evans believes that a truly "Teat voice . . . . • toops to onquer 0 
th k "d ·11 t h 1 th h tho h . I sung iby V1rgmia Zickler, and a short dav on March 15 a special school ma-
. e i s wi say* o~e. can .come on Y · rou~ . e P ysica skit ,;F ireater" was put pn iby tin.ee for John R~gers H igh School of 
"' "' medmm af a sound mmd m a healthy r "Fireater the Wonder Horse" in per- S ·l- '' . 
Recent polls in France shows that body. If, he fee ls, the distribution of "'n ' • pToh,anSe. Th t .t . 1 d h 
. . . • . ~v • e tate ea re, 1 is earne , as 
Frenchman Rostrand's self-created ei.rnrg :". and. vitality is unbalan ced, so, Punch ( enough to last the entire g iven the famo us comedy a •br illiant 
Cyran o de Bergerac is . the h ero of a ll his voice will be un balanced. I even ing) was served from a star-cov- l'Oad-show production, featuring a 
nia, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Oregon 
and W a shin.gi;on- are eligible to at-
t end this biennial conference at which 
they discuss j oint problems, attend 
banquets and other ty pical conference 
a'Ctivities .. 
Nominat ions are m a de iby t he W o-
iHen 's League Council but any one 
w ishin!g1 to nominate a nOther p erson 
may do so by securing a petit iqn of 
ten names. 
Refreshments w ill be served at the 
mixer. 
NOTICE 
I should like to produce a mod-
ern American comedy during, the 
third quarter this yea r . YOU 
CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU, m y 
first choice, has not yet been re-
leased for amateur production. 
STAGE DOOR is available but re-
quires a cast of thirty-one, about 
twenty-five of whom are girls. 
I n order t hat I may k now whether 
er not it is possible to pr oduce 
STAGE DOOR, I should like to see 
a ll students and townspeople who 
migh t be interest ed in taking a 
part . Ther e a r e al! .types of people . 
and long parts and short parts in 
t he play. 
I will be in my office in R oom 
405, Administrat ion Building, be-
t ween 4 and 5 o'clock every day. 
R USSELL W. LEMBKE French literature-readmg people. de ... Fortuna tely a ll the · attr ibutes of a ered table . r splendid cast of g ifted player s, novel I 
Ber gerac, with the huge n ose, soldier, young and ambitious man a r e pre- All in a ll--the party was a grand I settings a nd colorful costumes. ~::::::;:;:::::::::::::::;:~~:::::;::::;:::::::::::::::::~~:::::;::::;:::::::::::::::::~~ 
poet, lover, duelist, and wha.t -not, wh o emirnmt in Wilbur Evan1s . H e is a success- everyone had a good t ime-
loved a g ir l :but afraid of asking h er k een spor tsman, a crack sh ot, and in- and everyone is looking forward t o 
for h er hand because of his awful t ensely serious about just on e phase the next one. 
b eak , endear s h imself t o all who r ead of his fish ing prowess- t he size of the 
p lays with t his line especially : " IM'y fish t hat " got away"! He r ides r eek - Mr. E . C. Johnson , director of the 
poor. big devil of a nose enhales Apr il lessly, but w1th t h e surety of superb 11 gTicultural exper iment station at W. 
" h orseman sh ip. S. C., will sp ea k before t he all-college 
* * * To sum up, h e has a sense 01f humor, assembly on Vlednesday, Mar ch 9. H e 
1905 saw t h e fir st h orseless hacks a sl y wit, and the capacity for gr eat has chosen a s h is topic, " Observation s 
starting t o elbow t he •cabbies qu t of laughter . All of these things mani- in Russia ." _l\,ll Wednesday 10 o'clock 
N ew York , a nd by 1914 :the motor r fest them selv.es in W ilbur Evan s ' ·classes will m eet on Tuesday. 
taxis were crowding them fast .. ·I ca r eer. 1 
A nd n ow, only 16 or 17 old horse cabs 1 A twater-K ent Winner The 'MiUion aires' Cl ub on North 
'Candida, ' Shaw's Play 
Presented Here March 11 
BREHM, KIDDER, MITCHELL, RIDLEY, LOVE 
AND SMOKE 4RE IN THE ,CAST • 
"Candida," considered George Bernard Shaw's master 
drama by most critics} is to be presented in the College 
Auclitol'ium on March 11 under the direction of Mr. Rus-
sell Lembke, head of the drama department of C. W. C. 
E . The play is one of those problem-thesis dramas which 
1Mr. Wicks would take the question 
from the v iewpoint of the claSSl'OOIB 
t eacher . 
However, Docto1· Samuelson refused 
t o stick to t he r ole given him and dis-
cussed the problem from a much 
broader basis. B eca use of t he r ules 
of the forum th e t w o speakers will not 
be quoted directly in t his article. Cer-
tain con clusion s wer e g iven by both, 
mainly, that t eachers' la zin ess, lack 
of professional interest, lack of m en-
tal exertion, are the m ain reasons for 
their freedom 'being restricted . The 
public does not trust teachers and has 
no respect for them as a class. There-
fore, the public will not a llow t hem 
intellectual freedom and the right to 
use it. The rpeople who restrict the 
freedom of teachers sp ent from five 
to twelve years in the schoolroom, 
where many of the ir ideas were form-
ed. Teachers themselves are re-
sponsible for many of t he restric-
tions put upon them. 
This •point, agreed upon by bot h, 
was probably the most important to 
future teachers. T eachers must start 
to work on their own grou p before 
crying for respect and recognition 
from other groups. 
Both speakers and the forum 'seem-
ed to a;gree t ha t entirely t oo much 
talking is done about minor personal 
restrictions .put upon teach ers, su ch as 
in regard to smoking, dress, dr in king-, 
e"tc. Any intellig ent p er son can adopt 
h im or he1·self to the community as 
fa r as personal restrictions are con-
cerned. 
Questions were asked !by m embers 
of t he audience mostly concerning the 
speaker's own ideas. St r an gely 
enough, t he question t hat broug ht t h e 
liveliest discussion con cerned t h e 
medical profession . 
The int erest d isplayed in t he f irs t 
meeting p leased t he sponsors very 
much. More m eetings are p lanned 
concernin;g· &n bjects as yet unchosen . 
Four or five member s of the H is-
tor y Club will attend a conf er ence at 
Reed College, Portland, dur ing' spr ing 
lef t on avenu es, t h e driver s. :between' When, from •a mon,'g 50,000 contest- Anderson 1Sitreet had as cl.inner guest 
60 and 80 years old, dressed 111 form-al a nts, he won t he prize and g lor y of last Wednesday nigh t .Mr . A. J. Mat-
t ?ppers and frock coats , u sually s~- t he Atw a ter Kent awar d, his judges· t hews of the College f aculty. Mem-
tioned •before t he better ho.te ls and i.n sensed t hat it was mor e t h an h is su - ber s of t he rlub include B_ob Whitner, 
Cen.tr al P~rk. Sout h.. When ~here IS perior voice t h a t launch ed him to s ue- C harles Breithaupt, Kenny 'Meek s and b~~1:i~ss-:-i~. 1~ heav1e~t a_t m g ht-of ee ..ss . The verdict of thosB j udges and I Beryl Bed11 rd . Jerry Huggins is a n 
duvm;g' v1sito1s , old-t1me1s , and lot s l11s a udien ces ha§ been a m'PIY su stain-, honorary m emlber. 
of romantic young couples! they :get ed by his attainments s ince. There is I 
a bout a 5 spot for a slo.w Jog ar ound no "second best'.' in Wilbur E van s ' Mr s. O. H. Holmes is going t o S<po-
the park. ambition . . He must sur pass him self in kane on Friday, Ma1'ch 4, to address 
vacatiqn. 
is swayed throughout by _ ____ _ _ _ _ ____ ______ _ _ __ _ 
It recalls t h e older New York and every perfori:nan ce. And because h e It.he Amer ican Association of Universi-
the Bowery- The Bowery, the bowery, ('Cont rnued on Page 3) ·ty Women. 1 
r n ever go there a n ym ore. . . . 
* * * 
Divorces ... that spring from ro-
mances world-wide w ith dreams, de-
sires, ideals .. . end in Ren o, any-
wher e below the .Mexican line, in an y 
court anywh ere . . . everything lost , 
nothing gained. 
Why the causes? Sma ll , sha llo•w 
p eeves. Con sider t he m ales' s ide: " 'I 
d ivorced her because she repainted 
h e1·self in public places ; because she 
smoked while walk ing down a street ; 
because when her g irdle would work 
up, sh e'd yank i t back down a•gain, 
private or publ ic; because sh e persist-
ed in using bright red fingerna il pol-
ish; because her s lips would show and 
h er straps would peep into view . .. " 
Consider the females' s ide: "Be-
·cause he'd park his shoe on a dining 
room chair to polish it; because in t he 
kitchen h e'd look into all kettles on 
t he stove; because he 'd clean his pipe 1 
in flower pots ; becau se h e'd use a 
clean tO"wel in cleaning· h is r azor; be-
cause he'd leaYe his shoes a ll over, 
a n d pants too, never hang up suit s .. . 
Because, because, ·because . . . . 
:;: * ~: 
Collegians , ch.eek to cheek, a style 
a ll t heir own, queer, weird, wonderful 
posell do they s trike. Actors, decorous 
in movieland, dance wi.th smiles but 
wise sedate technique. Aristocracy, 
well , it's a social duty, executed with 
grim concentration. Societ y's social 
reg isterit es may collapse a ny moment 
from sheer boredom. Ho, hum , it's 
t he high life ! Capitalist s, with eyes 
shut, swing it to r h ythm of sa x o-
phones. Statesmen, swiP,:$' 'em w ide 
on t he coiner s . \Vilbur Evans , Baritone, S ings Here March 7 
Shaw's keen perception of 
human nature and his genial 
sense of humor . Shaw must 
have foreseen the conflicting 
inter pretat ions which h ave arisen 
from the drama, and so h e '.g'ave "Can-
dida'" the · subtitle, "a mystery." The 
ac:ut e psychologicial observation re-" 
volves ar ound a conflict · between t he 
poetic idea lism of the young poet, Eu- I 
gene Mar chbanks and t he convention- r, 
a l " earthiness" of The Rev. J a mes Ma-
vor Mor ell. Th e combin ed spirit of 
dis illnsion a nd under s tanding raises I 
the .play to real heights as a w or k of 
art a s well as a psychological docu- · 
ment. 
P la t S umma rized 
Into the contented household of The 
Rev. James M avor '!\1orell and h is be-. 
loved wife Candida comes the poet 
Marchbanks. The action which fol -
lows is not at a ll the triangle theme, 
but the testing of the mauia1ge 
stron ghold of Morell a nd Candida be-
fore the a cu te perception s of the poet. 
C::.ndida's motherly treat m ent of EJu-
gene's love fo1: her lif ts t he poet to a 
1·ealization of h is own strength, and 
h<ippily gives Morell an hour or two 
I of keen self -distrnst. The famou s a uc-
t ion scene in which James and E ugen e 
bid for t he love of Can!lida is not 
r eally a strugg le between the bwo 
men, fo r they each g:et wha t t hey 
m ost want and need, but it is really 
a struggle between poetic vis ion and 
prosaic adua lity . 
Character s Ar e the P h y 
Shaw's technique is one of eye-open-
iHg; h is cha r acter s develop gradually, 
a nd gradually one sees the ideas and 
emotions which t hey r epr esen t. T h e 
(Continued on page 4 ) 
) ·· / 
"So live, that when THY s ummons comes . . " 
I" 
CAMPUS CRIER 
' PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of the 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
THE TRADE LAST It'"""'"'""""'"""""""'""'"""""'"""""'"'""'"'"'""""""""'""""'""'"""""""""""""'"'"'"'"""'"" i: CONTACT ... 
Di~.satisfaction \\·ith the g rowin :;. G 1 111 11 11111111ri ir11 11111111111111111111t1 11111111111111111111n1111111 11111111 11111111 1111 11r1t1tH11111a111111111111111rr1111n111 1 n111 1 11111111 1 t 111 [!J 
CENTRAL WASHI:'.'l GTO:'.'J COLLEGE OF EDUCATION rendencv of student s to use the libr ary h' 1· I t ~.he wants to r·un a ·1·n u1·der stor v . ) 
· In p1·in t ing t 1s 1tt e s or y, we _ , 
fu1· " social purposes" has led 150 stu- wish all re;oide1'S' t o forgive us for vio-
tients at the University of Minnesota lating our usual .policy of- "Last 
to sign a petition .a sking the student- ·week's News This ·week." '~'e .feel 
facultv r elations commit tee of the A Jl-
Entered as second class matter at the post office at E llensburg, Washington. 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 
. this a dangerous thing. to do, but 
REPRESENTED POR NATIONAL ADVERTISING av 
Univer?ity _council to i~vesti:gate. ::if ter reading the story through care-
Talkmg m ~he :·eadmg i·oorns has fully you may feel us justifie.d. ,l\fay-
NationalAdvertisingService,lnc. reached_ the pornt, it rne:ns, \~here .t:: I :Cc you will-~may1be you won't. (F. S. 
Distributor of College Publishers Representative student." thernsel ves . ai e _lJl otestm'.''" I i\. fost people t hrow their first para-
1937 Member 1938 
f:tisocialed Colle6iate Press 
420 MA01soN AvE. NEw YoRK. N . Y. Establishment of a d1scuss10n room m o•i·a hs aw av. I don't. They fill up Cc>llee>iate Di6esl c H•c•Go - •osro• - Los A••• '" • s•N r••Nc1sco t he main library has ·been offei·ed as a -~ P ) · 
---------------------------------- pos~ible solution to the problem. I space. 
Editor ...................................................................................... ............... Ruth Eldredge Th is i·eally isn't new, you know- we SCENE : Crie1· office . ~~~!~~~s~cffi~~a~e-~ __ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::: ::J\~eL~u';;';~~~:; ~::.~o~~~~t~1~e0!~o, ~~~ t~einc~J n~~~; 1 i~~~ME : Two minutes after the dead-
Exchange Editor ................................................................... :Mary Jane Armstrong ':' ... ''' PLAYERS: Editor Eldredge and 
Assemlblies -----·-· ------------........................................................................ Helen Sablocki United States Educators are watch- staff. (Forgive me fellahs, Ha! I was 
Editorial Advisor .......................................................................... Donald E . MacRae ing their pet educatio1ial theories be- the only on~ the1.·e a•1d I s·coopecl ya. 
Technical Advisor ............................... • .......................................... Nicholas E . Hinch ing worked out on a real college cam- Ha!) 
Drama, Pauline Johnson; Campus, Zola Long, Lois Jean Olsen; Science, 
Dorothy Lee Nicholson; Features, Louise Perrault, Helen Hadley, Robert pus--H ufatra, on Long Island. Here ACTION: No N ews! (Says the edi-
Whitner; Reporters, Louise Jones, Elsie Graber, Olga Carolla. are some of the theories on which edu- tor moul'nfully _ imagine Eldredge 
Reporters: Helen Sablocki, Margaret Roberts, Lois Jean Oleson, Olga Corolla, cators have :been taking sides for the saying anything mournfully- I guess 
Lora May Nuttall, Dorothy Cummins, Louise Jones. last five. years : I 've got comedy element in here too.) 
AN EYE TOW A RD THE FU-
TURE: Incidentally, I 've heard the 
Ed ison School Building is not to be 
rnzed when t he new Tminin.g .School 
is built. If it is to be left on the 
campus, could something be done to I 
improve it 's appearance? Of course, 
I'm not suggesting a "face-lifting" for / 
Euch an old landma1·k, ·but do you sup-
pose we could capitalize on t he situa-
tion and beat Mother Nature to the 
draw? If some ivy or some other 
creeping vine were to be planted it 
might wear its age with more di:gil1ity, 
don't you think? I have repeatedly 
heard our campus referred, to as "the 
most ibeautiful campus of its size in 
the West." -Would not this sug'.:i;estion 
be in keeping with preservation. of the 
teauty olf the old as well as pride in 
the new? 
Features: Helen Hadley, Earl Edmundson, Lois Hu!Jbell. The1·e are no survey courses. Hof- No News! 
Columns: Pauline Johnson, Mary Jane Armstrong. t · · 'd ' c m'ttee thinl·s sur h" l 1 1 t "' s i·a·s .'5,u i mg om. I ' - Tenible. '''e gotta do somethin '. I tried to do some ig 1-c ass s eu ,,-
vey courses ai:e too general and "fad- ing· (snoo·ping to those who know me 
f · d d t What can we do ? Let's see- this dish," although plenty o m epen en best) concerning the anticipated use of 
"veek they w ere going to break ground 
work is permitted. the building. H ow nice, if the Crier 
· d b · t fo r the new trainirtg1 school. That There are no require su Jee s save 1 t t b t 1 Staff might have a room with win-E 1. 1 1 1 o ug 1 o e a s• ory . d ng 1s 1 anc a anguage. . , _ , , dows where one could see out an 
Students major not in one subject Y~h ! But it do~,sn t look as th~ 1 t],ings. I 'll bet inspirations for stories 
but in a f ield of related subje~ts . they re gonna do Iv. If t hey don t would come so thick and fast they'd 
EDITORIAL 
I GILMOUR & GILMOUR FANCY GROCERIES Qualit y and Prompt Sen-ice 
SOS N. P earl St. Main 203 & 104 
When You Think of · 1 
SPORTS 
Think of Wilson Sport Goods 
for sale at 
Ellensburg Hardware Inc. : 
'========MOTOR COACH LUNCH Try ur Special 30c Lunch 
STH AND PINE 
Across from the Liberty Theater 
TlldllUB 
Clothiers - Fu~nishe~·s · Shoeists The school congratulates Kamola Hall u pon the excel-
lent dance it gave last Friday evening. Many people think 
more of such would be a good id;ea. :Not only Hofstra's curriculum is break ground there's no (sLtory. have to start cen sm·in;;5', t his column. 
I unique but its entire setup is unusual. I (Pause.) We'}] get a story! ong I ~11111nmm111111un111uuu11111uumJ11111mnnnnumm1n9 
I.T he colleo·e fnctions under the protect- pause.) We'll •bTeak ground!!! It would nice, too, if the Associaited : WEBSTER'S : 
, A pat on the back for the Music ~epa:tment, a nd d itto ing arn:"' ?f ,,Ne'". York Universit:, ., f~lIGhH1 .T1S: .A.id·med1_ 'dvii11 a te~~P.0~t ' student s have a sort of .Student 's ____ -=i Qualitv Foods _= _--=~for all the people who under the direct10n of Mr D€ye ' though it IS vO mil es away. Hofstia ~ . as lg lt, an a ' 0 H-Y?Ul rus ,y Room. After all, there are a. lot of J 
· . . _ ' . · . ' I students r eceive N. Y. U. deg:ees if editor and your t~·usty s~nbe-made rooms in t hat building. Lunches Dinners 
turned m such a gqod perfm mance a t the basketball game they do satisfactory work, and If they 0Ul' way to the bmldmg ?1te. ('.1'hei;·e Another idea that mi'ght be worth ~ . s 
last Thursdav. I wish, they may transfer to any of the should .be an element of surpl'lse m J cons iderat ion would be estalbl ishing E Confection~ § 
It . . " ~ 11 d b d , • d d btedl "11 ~r. Y. U. professional . schools after here b_ut I'v~ got an 8 o'clo~k.) I. '11 . some practice rooms f .or music stu-1 S·••••••••••u•11••••••••••••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••n•••1•11011•••M 
. was rea Y. goo an music, an un OU y Wl two 01' three years at Hofstra. Other com.e immed1at"1ly to tl:e pornt. We 1 dents. (It would be swell for the 
grow better as time goes on. 'I students may take occasional courses b1·oke g round!! Ste.althily a nd guard-J supervisor-h e could stand down in I • 
. ir, any of the N. Y. U. schools . e?ly, under cover o·f t1;e. darkness, we. t he lower entrance hall and tell just ' " - • - • ' • • - - • • • 
. I "' "' ,:, dipped the teaspoon (di_mng hall- ·S'h!) ! h · · . ) 'j I Q t d D C S' d d ' • . . . . . ·1 w at wa.s •gomg on 111 every room. s ran er rug 0 
• • lo. tu en ts on~ seem to realize that they y.r1ll be ad- . At a heat.~d meeting· of 2~ n~ten~~ \deep mt<o the ,g·o~d earth. ' .. . But, seriously, wouldn't it be mo~e I . 
m1tted to the var10us concerts on the Commumtv Concert young Armeuc~n ,st.udent umo~ rne1 . CAMERt\.: Perhaps you Ie wonde1- 1 satisfactory to have a separate music I STATIONERY SPECIAL 
T . k . . . . . • bers at th e University of Washmgton, mg where the pictures m·e that should I build in" ? I took a class O!J'posite the 75 Sheets IC ets on P1.'esentation of then· A. S. B. Tickets. a Daily reporter was. almost forcefully acco.mpany this _story .. Well, it seems , gi·oani;~ and moaning rooms one year 50 Envelopes 
vVhy n ot hear Wilbur Evans next we€k in the ColleQ"e st~nned lby the questions that had ~een a ll for.ces coi:ispu·e aigamst us to keep I and I decided th.at if I ever built a col- I 29c 
A·· d't • . ? ,.,, evicted. But before sh e left, a 1_1ttle us ~rom ,gettrng ,news. We took t hree I lege all t he candid "crooning" would ~ 
l1 1 Or1um • fll"e~ ~t her, she note? t hat each of th_e or four GO OD pictures. (They seemed ! i::e removed from people's hearing as ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::_:::::::::~ 
fe111111111e Studen t Unioners \Vas w eal so to us At least " 'e felt t hey I l!J111n1u111t1n1•1••••••111111 11n1111111u111t1 1111111u1111111111u11,.., 
1 • • •• - • • • • • " " ' far as possible. (Yes, I'm a music ..., 
This is a news-article which appeared in the New York Times a short j 111.:;," sv.k hose., And ea,~~ .of ~1~ ~~1ls com1k~·e~, favm ·ably with ~ll d ground; ! major-if I wer e an art m a jor I 'd SU~'- GREENFOUNLTAAINNTE' RNi======~=:_ 
time ago, and which def initely says sumething. \Ve ask you t cl 't d was a so wearmg a sma lOUn · u on Lrea mg p ictures we Ia seen. 0 ·est that the en t ire building fbe dedi-
don't be scared off by its rather. imposing appearance. o rea l ' an on which was in~cribed "~, don't buy After we had taken a few, we t ook t he. I ~ate.d to the art school.) . I 
_ any goods made m J apan. back off the kodak to see how we But how I do ramble on. Guess this 
'' .,. ,. were g etting a long . I guess from will more than f ill my column. I'm SERVICE 
The fierce competition among colleges for tuition-paying students, I Jack i:VIel'O has one of the leading what people say, good photographel"S r,erious about a Jot of this-you can 
as well as their exploitation of students, was sharply condemned by Dr. male i·oles, that of Keith Burgess, in ltave no cu1·iosity about t hin,!,!:)S like draw vour own line. l!:l ""'"""'""""""'"'"'""'""""''"""""""""''""'m 
Walter A. Jessup, president of the Carnegie Foundation for the Advance- t he P en thouse produ ction of t he that. Anyway, t he pictures didn't · Earnestly yours 
ment of Teaching, in the foundation's thirty-second annual report, made Broad,~1ay h5t, "Stage Do~w," put on by I tu~·n out so well . .. in fact .. . I (The New; Nose ) 
public yesterday. 30 Umvers1ty of Washrngton drama \ ,might even go so fa1· a s to s.ay they Anti Social. 
Dr_ .Jessup's rep1Jrt to the board of truste€s, headed by Thomas W. :otudents. didn't t urn out at a ll. P . S. I m eant to dedicate a par a-
Lamont, said that many instiutions of higher learning "operate todav in ... '' ... VI ell, my fri ends, you may see no graph in ·prais.e of t he formal dance 
constant fear of losing tuition-paying students" and that many pote~tial Forward and Back --- 'Fordham point in t his story, but there is one ! at Kamola H a ll. It was quit e the 
college students were subjected to high-pressure methods •of enro·lment. University recently passed an edict Where. would yon find another editor nicest idea I've heard. Everyone en-
"Not long ago' the representative of a college dropped in 1to visit a rnquiring its senior stud~nts to wear wtih such an interest in hi s job ? I joyed it and !Miss M'ichaelson a.nd t he 
Y'·----······· 
Fitterer Brothers 
FURNITURE 
high school in a small mid-West~rn city," Dr. Jessup reported. "His caps antl gowns at all tm:ies ~n the Where would you find a staff that ! girls deserve a lot of credit bot h for 
purpose was to bring the college to the attention of the pupils of the ci:mp1:1s. And at :he U;i1vers1ty of! not only GETS' the news ibut MAK~1S \ the novelty of. the plan and for its ex- - - ·------
W ashmgton the G1aduation cap and it. (Gee, I hope she doesn't decide cellent execut10n. I · 
school. He learned that his was the eighty-third visit 1>f a college public- gown for bacculaureate and com- I 'g."1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢, 
r elations officer for that very purpose during the school year." . mnecement exercises will not :be com- ! - I~ Co T * 
The competition for students Emong higher institutions of learning i pulsory any longer, University offi- !'"----- l * me 0 g 
is not confined to the United States, according to Dr. Jessup. He quoted dai s announced. Br.eaking away froi_n I g CAMPUS NOOK * 
a writf!r in a recent issue of The Spectator as saying that, with perhaps traditional ceremony, t h e academic I Fr1·11s and Doz.bles g Lunches Fount.ain Service g, 
twenty-five exceptions, the En·glish educational field was marked by "a procession of facultv and students will I I' ~ <> * 
fierce struggle fo1· students." be abolished in the0 future. The n ew L______ __.. * Across from Dormitories g: 
"We ar<> ;familiar with the 'inducements' o.ffe1·ed to promising plan w ill s im_plify Con:mencemen t ar- I ,. %¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ .... ~ 
1-" ni_;,enJents for· both faculty and stu- ' Veil, 1gals, this week's column is go- scrub just as ha':-·rd ,:_a s ,t:,hey can!! .,,,,,. athletes, but we may be astonished by the fact that drum majors and ~ ~ -
tuba p layers now .find the mselves possessed of special talents with a dents. ing to be mostly hash-a few scraps g i·i·ls 
I her e and a few there. If s pr ing· would By the way, the Kamola Hall marketable ·value in the college field," Dr . .Jessop's report continued. d'd 1 1 d h th CURRICULUM MEET only hurry and put in an appearance 1 t 1emse ves up prou w en ey 
".Jobs and scholarships are dangled be.fore the eyes of impecunious I / · · 'bbl g·&ve t heir Moonglow Dance last Fri-
. it would help this poor sen er so 
high school pupils. Fraternities and sororities vie in recruiting students HERE JUNE 20-24 much, cause in spite of a ll the poking day n~~,lht. As nearly as w e could tell, 
who can pay their bills and bring g lory (in press notices) to a .chapter. a round she does she can't find a sin- eve1·yone looked lovely, but shucks, t he 
T he evil thread which runs through the fabric of recruitment devices is The th ii·d annual Summer Curricu- g le soul !blooming forth in new winter "moonlight" didn't shine bright ly 
the attempt through them to exploit the student. lum Conference at the Central Wash- clothes at this t ime of the year. enough t o tell accurate1y what the 
"One who talks often with collegei,executives listens to an amazing ington College of Education will · be . dresses wer e like, and it just didn't 
a mount of resentment over the unfair recruiting .tactics of other institu- held Jun<:' 20 to 24, inclusive. 'The I Albout t he best ~e can do. no~ ls to seem fi ttin' and proper to go charging 
t ions. It is from 1the world of business and industry that colleg·es adopt- theme of t he conference this year will h~pe those s~eat<:'I s a n? dark bi ogues a.round with a flashHght to g et descdp-
ing these sales methods should learn their dangers. Some of the tempta- be "Relating the .S'chool Curriculum will hold together until the .weather tions, so we'll skip t he list of "Who-
tions inYolved in such a hig hly competitive situation in education would to Life," and panal discussion topics (or the bank account) sees fit_ to ~et wore-what -which - looked - charming" 
be clarified by a study of business experience. will in clude "An Educational Philoso- us put ~ur best foot forward m mce t his week . 
. "Many businesses have been mined by s hort-sighted practices. Cut phy Basic to a !Modern 'School Pro- new white o}>'.:fords. By the way, we gr~," "The Place of Healt h cEduca- un~erstancl that the ever ?opula~ moc-
rates, rebates, extravagant claims, unfairness in competition have tion in the Modern School Program," ca sm tyi;ie and. black with white ?r 
brough t to ·business. its own punishme~t ... Just as s urely, 'cutting corners' "The Place of. Healt h .Education in the brown with white saddle oxfords will 
w ill ruin a college. 'b bl 1 1 th t Mode111 School," "The Function of pro a y s 1are rnnors as •e m'Os 
"Just n.ow we are in the mood to follow t he new. For several months 
a university presiden t kept a record of the 'educational news' 'printed in 
the Sunday edition of a metrop1>litan newspaper. He found that almost 
all the 'stories' about institutional activities laid claim to t he newness of 
the enterprise; the, 'new' education, the 'new' plan, the 'new' psychology, 
t he 'ne:w' understanclin1g', the 'new' deal for education. 
"In bidding for favor we are streamlining t he job - our current 
models g litter with gadgets that s mack of the factory and the salesman. 
Perhaps a college can gain by adopting sixteen cylinders, hydraulic 
brakes and airflow design. Perhaps so. Or it may be that a college 
should be organized with multiple tubes and high fidelity loud-speaki11,g1. 
But certainly the college which rests its case on doing something new or 
adopting f.ome gadget of the moment would do well to consider the long 
road it must travel. 
"Of course, a college without students ceases to be a college at all. 
Language A.rts in the ·Modern S:ch ool," popular types of campus shoe. Spec-
. "The Function of Socia l Education in ta tor sport oxfords or pumps are· also I the Modern School " and "Unifying suitable with school clothes, but 
the Educat ional E~perience of the they're not so comfortab!e for t he long 
Child" Visitin o- instructors who will walks that everyone enJoys when the 
aU[6l1;ent the C~'iiege staff during the cuttercups. begin t o burst f?rth- or 
conference w ill include Dr . ,V. E. Arm- maybe sprmg fever hasn't smit ten (or 
' . I . 't t ? ) t? ? ? 8tl'ong, professor of educat 10n at Mill s 11s 1 smo e. you ye · · · 
Cclle,ge ; Dr. John Guy Fowlkes, pro- 1 ':' ':' ':' 
f essor of education at t he University, We've got some more notes on 
of Wisconsin; !Miss Harriet Herendeen, I ·what's popular at oth er campuses for 
r emedia l education specialist of the 1\ you. T his time the n ews is from 
city schools, Columbus, Ohio, and :Vi'1:. Whit man, which is famus for· it's at-
E. J . Mc~amara, president of the de- I tractive coeds. It seems that rig.ht 
partment of admin istration an d super- I now th ey, too, are st ill wearing their 
vision of t he ·w. E . A. and superint en- 1 w inter sports clothes, although saddle I 
FRIDAY 
Does the Best Dye and Shine 
Job in T own 
Special Rates to 
College Students and Faculty 
VAUGHAN'S BARBER SHOP I 
I EDWARD'S FOUNTAIN LUNCH 402 E. 8th Street Buy a Remington Rand Portable 
Typewriter for lOc a Day 
Phone Black 3362 
In this highly competitive world many instit utions operate today in 
constant fear of losing tuition-paying students. This fear that the mill 
will lack its grist explains many of the inflated claims of excellence, 
the 'high-powered' public relations counselors, the field agents, the moun-
tains of alluring advertising in which many of our institutions are 
indulging. 
den t of schools at Longview. I shoes are very much in eviden ce. (It I 
. must 'be war mer t here !) My "inform- , , 
OLESON AND RIDLEY er " says: • 
"It might be well to recognize the fact that the institution ,must be 
administered with a view to its w hole task-not a temporary· task of 
exploitation and publicity, of news releases or reorganization on a current 
pattern, whatever it may be, but a tas k to be measured ultimately by t he 
effect of the college upon the student himself. 
"It is of the utmost significance that so many of the oldest and most 
powerful institutions in this country are directing attention anew to the 
importance of wisely selecting their students. T he competitive pressures 
a mong institutions may become ''ery much greater than they are at 
present. ' 
"Fortunate will be the college that knows what it can do and that 
has ec:Jucated its constituency to a recognition o,f its ; institutional capaci-
ties and its institutional integrity. Such a college can be confident of an 
honorable future. Colleges are means , not ends." ' · ' 
Dr. William S. Learned, in charge of the foundati.On's ten.-year study 
of the relation of secondary to higher education in Pennsylvania, reported 
that "a stude·nt entering a Pennsylvania arts college in 1928 had about 
· an even chance of finis hing his four-year engagement. ' 
"Only 50 per cent of those who entered are known to have grad-
uated," he continued; " the remainder withdrew before the course was 
finished. 
"When nea rly th~ee-fifths of a brilliant g roup of students come to 
college after twelve years of schooling unaware where their chief academic 
abilities and interests lie and vaguely bent only on 'getting into college; 
a major weakness of the educational system stands plainly revealed; it is 
that most penetrating blight of any mental undertaking- aimlessness." 
ATTEND CONFERENCE " On esp~cially cold days ~ n oticed I A k 
t hat p1·actica lly a ll of th e g irls wear S About Our 
Budget Plan! 
Lois J ean Olsen and Dorothy iRidley ski suits. .Sweaters and skirts worn 
left W ednesday, F ebruary 23, for At- with stiff white collars are most popu-
lantic City, where they will attend the lar for gen eral wear, and s lightly 
na tional convocation for the Honorary swag ger or box coats of !brilliantly col-
Educational Fraternity of Kappa ored fleece camels h a ir ~r·e t he best 
1 Delta Pi. 'l iked and most practical •wrap· to·· wear 
Th . t t .11 . 1 d t 1 to classes . e1r rou e eas w1 me u e s o,ps j . . 
at Chicago, P hiladelphia and Wash- 1 Then· ha1~·dresses are for the most I 
ington, D. C. If time permits it ma:y part very simple- us ually smooth on 
be possible for the girls to visit New top with .curls on the ends. No one 
1 York City, which is only three hours wears pageboy b <Ybs here at a ll. 
train travel f_rom Atlantic ?ity. "For ·evening, white is prominent I 
At t he national convocat10n of Kap- and so is black net while colors seem 
pa De lta Pi, Miss Oleson ru1d Miss to be conspicuous 'by their absence. 
Ridley will have the opportunity of 
ml*!ting a number of well-known peo-
ple in the educational field. Namely 
t hey are, Dr. Dewey, Dr. Bagley, Dr. 
Holl-quest, Dr. Stratamier. Dr. Davey 
will also g ive an a ddress at a banquet 
wh ich they will attend. 
'The trip should 'be v ery profitable 
fo r Miss Olsen and Miss Ridley a s 
well as for the Central Washington 
Co.Jlege of Education chapter of Ka p-
pa Delta Pi. 
"On the whole, ,girls dress very sim-
ply here, but the thing that mll!kes 
outsiders comment is the fact that a l-
most every girl on the ca.mpus is im-
maculately groomed a ll of the time. 
They all seem to have that freshly 
scrub.bed, starch ed a nd p r essed ap-
pearance." 
Well, gals , if t hat's the secret of 
their s u ccess, t h ere's certainly no ex-
cu se for us , on "accounta" we can 
"We make it Easy 
for you to Buy 
TIRES, BA TIERIES, 
RADIOS or 
Repair Work 
J. Kelleher 
* * * 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
GOODRICH TIRES 
TEXACO GAS 
and OILS 
TIRE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
WASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
Winter Lubricants 
Winter Motor Oils 
ANTI FREEZES 
Chains Heaters 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Cor. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
I 

Pre-Registration Notice 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
the deceits a nd shams 01' societ.y; 0 iEu- 1 STUDENTS LIKE 
gene reacts to the real fact of life and 
pleads for genuineness. - CHINESE DANCER 
Candida Understanding ! . ' . 
Candida understands noth of these I , ~mg Lan Chew, an Amencan-.born 
Pre-registration for t he spring fice will accept fees any time after big boys, n ot by right of her intellect, I Chmese ·concert dancer, -pre-sented t.~e 
quarteT should be completed by all you receive this notice. The fees are: but because of her t ruly womanly in- a~s~mb!y on Monday, Feb. 28._ This 
students before Friday, March 18. $$1.50 for men Jiving off campus. sight. She is at once graciously gen- vi~id .little danceT was !born m :~an 
Slo.phomoTes and upper-division stu- $12 for men living in '.Munson Hall. tle and endearing, yet understanding Fiancisco. and gr~du~ted if1~0111 Mills 
dents who plan to complete either the $12.50 for all women. and dominant. She r ules because she College with a ma1or m music. After 
three-or four-year curriculum rwill con- 5. Registration booklets must be feels and knows . . . It is not viTtue ~er graduation she . studied dancing 
sult the hea<l of the major department filed in the office of the Tegistrar nor a vaguely romantic feeling, nol' from: many outstandmg teach~vs. 
regarding a study schedule. Freshmen before 4 p. m . March 18, even if fees th e strength of these men which calls Miss Chew makll-S and ~e~igns hex 
and all transfers from other institu- are not paid. If fees have been paid, her to their sides, but simply their cnvn costumes. These exqu~site goWlls 
tions will have schedules approved by the receipt should be presented with weakness, their needs. ,She g1ives them add a great deal of feelmg to the 
Mr. Whitney, the registrar. the 1booklet. each what they most want and n eed. dances. . . " 
The students who pre-registered in 6. No class cards will lbe given to She teaches Eugene to live without The gay, ent.rancmg, hvely Contra 
the fall for the winter quarter had · students. They will be sent directly hap piness, but lbeca~se she knows that Ta~ze" and the dance '.IPhantasm" se-
sehedules tentatively made out. for t he to instructors after receipt for fees Morell cannot live without it, she does I cm ed the gr:atest applause from the 
spring quarter. These schedules will has been presented. not require this of him. ~olleg,~ haudie~ce.f1 I.n th:. Contra 
be sent to students with direotions for 7. Late fees. All students who pay The admirable Prossy, secretary to ::inze er wi e armg s irbs' were 
completing registration. Only those fees after 4 p. m . Monday, March 28, t he Rev. James ,Mavor Morell is the flirted around_ and the ' :'hole move-
whose schedules were not made out w ill pay a late fee of $1. Students prim, unsexed "proper" woma~ who is mer:t was. so ht~e and qmck ~hat the 
and those who wish to consult t he r eg- who f ile the ir cards after 4 p. m. Fri- in love with her employer and so con- aud:ence immediately entered mto her 
istrar concernin'g a change wi]] need day, Ma1·ch 18, will ipay a late fee. descends to wash dishes and peel pota- ~~-!mg 0~~het d~n~ep· 
to make appointments fo1· registra- of $1. toes in order to work for him. Lexy mese ea rica ieci; ·:······----·--- ··--
tio:t\.. Appointments will be m.a.de \by Classwork for the s pring quarter is the devoted curate who admires Mo- F :······: ·---··--·············· Ti·aditwnal iMelody 
the secretary, 1Miss Warner. will begin T uesday morning, March 29. 1 r ell dand his wife Candida with lavish'I 1~,~~~~~~~ .!. ...................... -Native Music 
.Students who are t.o teach the won er. ch· Tr d' · I M I 
spring quarter will see 'Miss Warner "C d • d " . I mese --· ·-······-···· a itiona e o<ly 
-f'or an appointment with Miss Hebeler, an l a I Akin to Ibsen I Burmese ·-····-·····-·····-·-···Native !Music ~ Chesterton has caned ·Candida one Intermission 
director of teacher training, after F eb- f th bl t "f t th bl t f 11 (Continued from page 1) o . e no es 'i no. e ~? es o a Phanta'Sm ···········-········-· ·········- Gershwin 
ruary 28. cha racters are the play. First of all 1 modeii: ~rama. This nobility concerns I Gold Sarabande ········-··-···-···--··-'Debussy 
Students who expect to apply for the re is the 'Rev. James Mavor Morell I the wntmg as well as the theme of Religious Suite 
graduation either in June or at the a Christian Socialist, and therefore at the. play. 'Th: quietude of the :icti~n, Abnegation ···-····· ···-·-·····---·-·--Ornstein 
close of the summer session sh ould war with many evils and falsenesses I which works itself out purely m dia- Supplication -·······-·········--····--Yamada 
make their intentions known at the o:f our social order, and intent in logue, is akin to the quietude of Ibsen. Benediction ·····-····---······-·-····Scriabine 
time a schedule is being a.pproved so bi-inging in a good, s trong, honest way n i~ frei; from. g~llant, wi~ked. or Contra Tanze ........................ Beethoven 
requirements can be .checked. It is of life among people who are too poetic att1tudi;s ii: its .lofty _idealism Intermission 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
MARCH 
Thurs., ·MaTch 3-----'7 p. m.-Ciub nite. 
Fri., March 4-7:30 p. m.-W. A. A. 
sports nite. New gym. 
Sat., March 5 - 9 p . m . - Frosh 
dance. Old gym. 
Mon., 1March 7_.:._8 p. m._..,Evening 
pro;gram. Wilbur Evans. 
Tues., March 8 - Y abma concert 
series. In Yakima. 
Tues., March 8-7 p. m._..,Ciub nite. 
Wed., March 9-10 p. m.-Assembly 
-Dean J ohn son, w: S. C. 
Wed., 'March 9-6:30 p. m.-After-
dinner dancing. Sue. 
Thurs., March 10 - 4 p. m. - W o-
m en's League mixer . 
Fri., March 11 - 8 p. m. - School 
p lay, "Candida." 
Wed., iMarch 16- 6:30 p. m.-After -
dinner dancing. Sue Lombard Hall. 
~Thurs., March 17-Exams. 
Fri., ,March 18~Exams. 
End of winter quarter . 
urged that those who plan to .graduate much 'bent on making money and en - a.s we.11 as m its d1sallus1on and Turkish ,Street Scene ........ Native Music 
in June who have not yet met the pen- oying themselves at the expense of sea11chmg of human weakness. . Bazaar Nautch -······-·····-·-··---·Strickland · 
manship requirement enroll for the th eir employees. Human fraility is· Blanche . Brehm play;s Candida; *.Sheung Tim ........................ Pe'.l:cussion 
Crier Meetings 
ThursdaY. 
and 
Monday 
course or present evidence of profici- painted for us just a s it is, that is whiy ~'arren K1dqer the Reverend Morell; 
ency by passing the t est. Other r e- The Rev. James Mavor Morell with B~b Love, Eugene Morchtbank; H~rold 
quirem ents should be chec'ked early . all his wind-bagJ qualities, yet father- Mitchell'. the cur ate; Dorothy 1l_bdley, 
The procedure to be followed by all Jy and k ind, appeals to the modern Prossy m the College production of 
students to complete registration after stage. the play. 
a schedule has tbeen made out is given Comic Relief 
<below: H e is best in contrast with iMr. Bur-
l. Secure a physical education as- gess, Candida's father, the "man of 
signment from Miss Dean (women ) or sixty, made coarse by the compulsory 
.Mr. Nicholson (men). This is to be selfishness of petty commerce." Yet 
made on a · form to 'be fi lled out and Burgess is a most lovable old scalawag 
si'gned by the person making the as- who su·pplies a major port ion of the 
s ignment. Keep this form to file with comic relief to the drama. ' 
registration booklet in registrar's of- Next appear Candida and her poet. 
fice. At once he is frank and disturbed. H e 
All students who do not have s ix was not made to get a long in t h e 
P. E. c1·edits on file at the close of the' everyday world-at least not as the 
winter quarter are expected to enroll world consider s getting on well. H e 
for some form of activity for the is there, however, to show u s a range 
spring quarter unless excused for above the view of The Rev. J ames M'a-
cause. 'I'he excuse is to be made out vor Morell. Eugen e, the poet, 1s more 
iby Miss Dean or Mr. Nicholson if an sensitive than Morell and therefore 
excuse from a doctor is not on file. sees more and has the .power of ex- I 
2. All women students are asked pression and therefore says what h e 
to check through Mrs. Holmes' office. sees more exactly. James, of course, 
.Mrs. Holmes will put her initial on the could say "good" things, lbut not 
outside of the booklet of cards. Men "real" thirlgs. James sees through 
students will see Mr. Holmes who will ~:;;:::;,~ 
initial booklets. 
3. Use pencil and fill out all cards Patronize Our Advertisers 
in the booklet completely. 
4. Fees. S'tudents have until 4 p. ~~I 
m. Monday, March 28, to pay fees for ,. ·- ·- ,_,_ ,, -- -- I 
the spring quarter. The business of-
.. ,____ ,_ ______ -----·-·---'-·~-----.. 
II Ha~;.!!,§:" £~'£~od' 
The Rexall Store 
l Phone Main 55 
1-~--~--~--~--~ 
****¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢*¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
* * g HOLLYWOOD g 
g CLEANERS g j 
* * Next to Elks Temple g Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop.g 
* * ************************** 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
* * o Service While You Wait 
* * g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
* * 416 NORTH P INE o 
* ' * Across From the Stage Depot o 
* * ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
J!l111111111111uuu1111111111111111 111111 r1 1u 11 n1 11 1 1u11111111111111u[!J 
t • 
~=~ CON;;E~f~NCE 
ORDER A TELEPHONE 
§ TODAY! 
~ Elle.nsburg Telephone Co. 
SAFEWAY STORES 
............................ 
SA \iVYER'S DAIRY 
LUNCHES 
MILK PRODUCTS 
115 East Fourth 
KODAKS 
AND ALL KODAK 
SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING 
· a nd PRINTING 
Bostic's Drug Store 
Free Deliver y 
PHONE MAIN 73 
Gl' 1111111 111u111111111111111111111 11 1111t1111111111 u 1111111u11n1111111{!] r 
I I ,. 
' 
-
I Fountain Pen I 
THE LAUNDRY I SPECIAL I OF PURE MATERIALS I I Wahl E\·ers harp Fountain Pen 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Regular 2.50-Specia) 
Send Your i\Iost Delicate $2.00 Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY E LLENSBURG BOOK AND 
STATIONERY COMPANY 
MAIN 40 
" 
I 
~~1~1~~!~1~1~1~1~1~11 
RAMSAY 
;'Tm ditional Chinese sword dance, 
2000 years old, per formed lby Miss 
Cliew in the motion picture "Tihe Good 
Earth." 
at 4 o'clock in the 
CRIER ROOM 
~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll•IHIUH1JlllllllllJllllllll11111119 
~ PAUTZKE1S STUDIO ~ ~ APPLIC~TION PHOTOGRAPHS ~ 
~ Black 4501 . 312 N. Pearl ~ 
® .............. ................................. , ......................... ~ 
.111111111 11111111 11111111111r1111111111111111 11111 11111 1 111111 111111n.. f '"""~~·~··~~~~"~:~~''""'" 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
·• 11111111111 1111111111n11n111111111111111111111111111111111111nnn1111·~ 
' •1111111111111111111111u1111 11111111111111111111u11111111uuuu•-
~$¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
grhe NASH-Lafayette g. 
* * GENERAL TIRES 
* * " * Gas Batteries Oil ~ 
* ' .... 
g B. J . Freeman Auto Companyg 
* ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
'fJ•11111111111111111111111111111111u1111u11 11111111111111111u11111uu EJ 
:!= Th~1~;:c:;::~·~hop i = 
FRANK MEYER 
: § 
Gl 111111111111111 1111111111111°1111~11111111111111111111111111111111111111ri1 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports 
Equipment 
FOR ALL SEASONS 
BUTTER 
KITTITAS COUNTY 
DAIRYMEN'S ASSN. 
. .!Jou'// find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields milder better taste 
OF THE YEAR 
Copyright 19~. LIGCUT • .MYllll Toucco Co • 
. ~•••••llHllllllllM\1' 
